Calico Cutters Quilt Guild Meeting
November 8, 2017
Held at Paoli Presbyterian Church, Paoli, Pa

President, Pat Barton called meeting to order at 9:30am. Announced that
the speaker, Melissa Sobotka, would give her lecture and presentation
prior to the business meeting. Kathy Nestor introduced Melissa.
Melissa gave her presentation and slideshow to the guild. Just after, Pat
announced a fifteen minute break for the members to purchase items
from the bake sale table and to stand and stretch.
Business Meeting:
Pat announced that Dorcas Weist had knee surgery. Also, announced Jean
Fox was moving to Texas. Encouraged members to send cards.
Lee Paylor, Membership, announced 90 members were in attendance and
9 visitors.
Kathy Nestor announced the Holiday Party for December, the January
Charity Sew-In and the February Member Demos.
Gail Picket, Veterans Quilts, announced that those attending the January
Charity Sew-In would be invited and encouraged to also sew Veterans
quilts. Showed the one quilt received from Jennifer Linton.
Ann McErlane, Charitable Gifts, thanked everyone for their donations.
Also announced that the December charity and wish list is on the website.
Sonia Schaeffer, Block of the Month, announced the BOM for December.
Lee Paylor, Retreat Committee, gave a recap of the October 2017 retreat
and announced plans for the retreat in October 2018.
Christine Fallon and Catherine Morano, Events Committee, announced the
upcoming Project/Sew-In day planned for November 30th and the planned

Mystery Quilt Day for March 1, 2018. More details to come for the
Mystery Quilt Day.
Nancy Thoman, Fat Quarters, pulled the tickets for the winners. Regina
won Christmas fat quarters and Maureen Cemian won the solid fabrics.
Kathy Fasy, Kids Quilts, showed the quilts donated. Announced the
Charity Sew-In for January and asked members to sign-up.
Pat Svitek, Hospitality, announced plans for the Holiday party. She has a
sign-up sheet for desserts and needs help with set-up at 8:00am that
morning.
Pat Barton spoke about the guild survey and the continuing work to
compile the responses.
Pat gave a brief report of the plans for the Quilt Show. Encouraged
members to make their mini quilts for the challenge in February.
Roni Conner, Quilt Show Boutique, gave members an overview of the
donated items she is seeking for the boutique.
Show and Tell: 21 members showed their beautiful quilts and other
projects. Three members shared their projects from the Thomas Knauer
workshop.

Meeting adjourned at 11:40 am

Respectfully submitted by Catherine Morano

